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[I Replica of First Frisco Train to Musqagcc Shown at Conocntion 

FOURTEEN TIMES 

1. 
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': 
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vneer, told him he did not have 
tank brake cut in. He had eight 

* nine cars equipped with air and 

' r  Corrstitrttioi~ol Corlz~errtiorr held at Ok~rrrtlgce, Oirla., recently drew crozLds jrorjr all ports of the Stnte. Nenri31 oll of tire srrr- 
- b g  rre~nbers of the origirtal frcrnrers of the Constittrtiol~ for the trr.xl State o f  Oklairotrra were present. A feottrre of tlae occn- 
l.:m n pnrodc lleorly two wiles Ioirg of thc origit~al coiweyartccs oof that titnc. The pictrrrr.is ~tziiiiatr~re of  thc Frisco first tmbt 

- ' I  Okrrrrrlgcr, witiz Corrductor Buck Worknmn, w h o  u a s  os om? of the first tmirzs, zuenrirzg his origiiial wziform. W i t h  hint, 
i i ~  the picture, is  (;. A. Brrrndidge, geirrrnl ogerzt, who was  rrsporrsi6le for the replicn of this trnim 
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.'~wt ten or twelve on the back of 
':ah train with hand brakes. The con- 

k and Mr. Bangert put the brake .. Rhen he looked back the first 
- * P  ears had stopped, but the last 

,I or twelve, operated with hand 
e- - h r ,  wert 
') .i~her. TI 1 L .vrn in < 

0. . 

? popping up on top of one 
re stove in the coach was 
me end of the car from 

jar, the pigeon holes were 
" - ' e d  out of the mail compartment 
Hr 1 nne or two of the passengers 
I. -red a somersault in the middle of 
111' 13r 

Th old conductor told me never 
re* i tr that air brake again. But of 

Ir I yr>c I did. and after about two or  
s 1 got so I could operate 

Still I wanted someone 
something about it. I 

rould get fired sure for 
i ,  ,lng me stove down and turning L I wyle OWE and over, SO to fore- 

i y  ,-' inv  comment 1 wrote to old Mr. 
a7 . : Groves the master mechanic, 
DP cb:rked him to send someone up  to  I ?-.rrt me in its use. He wrote 

3:- -.nd told me that the only man 

a t  Springfield that Itnew anything 
about then1 was busy. And he added, 
'when we quit having accidents on 
railroads we will quit running trains.' 
He also added that I would soon learn." 

Another time, during a big whisky 
trial a t  Salem, the conductor "came 
over the wood pile" to Mr. Bangert 
and asked bin1 to stop the train and 
help him collect the fares. Some of 
the boys had been drinking and 
wouldn't pay. Mr. Bangert went back 
with the conductor and told the pas- 
sengers that if they didn't pay, he 
wouldn't move the engine. "We got 
most of the fares that day," he said, 
"but there were some who refused to 
pay." 

Fifty-seven pound rail was used in 
those clays, and when cattle got on 
the right-of-way and were killed, the 
claim was settled out of the pocket 
of the crew. 

When the little old St.  Louis, Salem 
& Little Rock was sold to the Frisco, 
Mr. Bangert carried the three men 
who bought it  for Frisco Lines to 
Salem. Only one bid was made, that 
oC $500,000, and the misco assumed 
ownership. 

Mr. Bangert has been operating the 
motor car on the Salem Branch for 
three years, and in another two, he 
will have reached the pension age. 

"I hate to think of giving up the 
little old motor car. I love my work. 

My fifty-three years of continuous 
service have been very pleasant-it 
has  meant everything to me and I 
don't know just what 1'11 do to while 
away the time." 

But he will have the eighty-acre 
farm which he o w ~ l s  and has under 
cultivation to keep his mind occu- 
pied, aud the thing which he looks 
forward to the most, is the yearly 
meeting of the old veterans a t  Spr ing  
field. 

"Next year," he said, "I'm going to 
take old W. H. Sweeten, of Cuba, and 
Lawrence Sanke to the veterans' re- 
union, and we're going to have a real 
time. They're old veterans of the 
Frisco of my days." 

This veteran of over half a century 
of service is in excellent health, and 
no doubt many of his leisure hours of 
his retirement days will be spent care- 
fully going over a little old book 
which he treasures above all his pos- 
sessions. I t  it will be Pound such 
items as "Engine No. 1 off the track. 
Took six hours to get it  back;" "Mar- 
ried today;" "Tried fourteen times to 
get over Sligo Hill with car of corn 
before finally making i t ;"  and many 
other items of concern to him in his 
job of railroading of fifty years ago. 
And he is the only man on Frisco 
Lines today, still employed, who can 
span railroading for over half a cen- 
tury in memory. 



NEWS of the FRISCO CLUBS 
St. Louis Men 

T HE speakers at  the monthly 
luncheon of the Frisco Men's 
Club of St. Louis, held Septem- 

ber 26, a t  the Jefferson Hotel, were 
Frank C. Rand, president of the In- 
ternational Shoe Company, Walter J. 
C: Neun, president of the St. Louis 
Board of Aldermen. and L. Frank 
Brown, director of the speakers' bu- 
reau of the National Exhibition Com- 
pany which owns the new Arena. Mr. 
Feodor Simonov, European operatic 
and concert tenor, sang two numbers. 
Three hundred and fifteen members 
attended. 

Mr. Rand's subject was "The Phil- 
osophy of Business." "We determine 
our own destiny in business," he said, 
"and get out of our work just what we 
put into it." He went on to say that he  
did not believe that a good man could 
be covered up and that in business we 
must either grow and progress or de- 
teriorate and fall back. "The world 
does not owe us a living," he  said. 
"and to be successful in our work we 
must give it  our active interest and 
support." He mentioned the place of 
goodwill in modern business, defining 
i t  as, "giving those with whom you 
do business the friendly confidence 
that you will shoot square and play 
fair." 

Mr. Neun talked on what civic pro- 
gress is doing for St. Louis. He ex- 
plained some of the work of the 
Board of Aldermen, especially the 
steps they take to  ascertain the will 
of the public before deciding upon a 
course of action. "Don't be a knock- 
er." he advised. "If everyone will put 
his shoulder to the wheel and moper -  
ate. St. Louis will progress by leaps 
and bounds." 

Following ,Mr. Neun on the pro- 
gram, Mr. Simonov sang a n  aria from 
the opera, "Fedora." and responded 
with an English folk song as  an en- 
core. 

Mr. Brown made the closing talk, 
speaking briefly on the  coming Na- 
tional Dairy Show. He said that the 
expositions held in the Arena will 
bring a spirit of intercoinmunication, 
interdependence, intermindedness and 
interfriendliness to  the people of St. 
Louis. He suggested that the St. 
Louis Men's Club appoint a n  expo- 
sition committee. 

Fort Worth, Texas vail upon members to attend me6 

Traffic solicitation was the topic of 
discussion a t  the meeting of the Fris- 
co Employes' Club of Fort Worth, held 
September 19. Forty-two members 
attended. 

It was agreed that some definite 
method should be worked out to guide 
employes in their solicitation efforts, 
and to that end it  was decided that 
Traffic 3fanager G. L. Oliver should 
be asked to meet the employes in a 
body and outline a plan for this work. 

regularly, was suggested a t  t h ~  
Eess and social meeting of the F- 
Employes' Club of Monett, held 
tember 26. Twenty-five member 
cluding several employes from d 
Mo., who belong to the Monett 
attended. 

R. G. Kaufman, president o! 
club, opened the meeting with I 

talk, stating that beginning wirb 
meeting, regular monthly rnw 
would be held. Meetings were 1 
tinued during the hot months. 

Assistant Superintendent X. R. A. T. Brown. chairman of the: 
Campbell, formerly of the Frisco Em- tation committee, reported tha. 
ployes' Club of Hugo. Okla., gave a number of traffic tips had deer. 
brief talk on the activities of that during the last two months and! 
club. that the c a m ~ a i n n  on the use of 1, - - 

Tulsa, Okla. fic tip forms be renewed. Bue\ 
. has increased a t  Monett. hon; 

Committees were appointed to at- . . 

tend to the details of a banquet to be 
held early in October and a dance to 
be held in the latter part of October 
a t  the meeting of the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Tulsa, Okla.. held 
September 17. Twenty-nine members 
attended the meeting. 

Members of the Club had secured 
thirty-eight carlots of freight since 
the last business meeting, it  was re- 
ported. Nearly all of this business 
was in small lots of one, two and 
three cars. 

Joplin, Mo. 
The Frisco Employes' Club of J o p  

lin held a business meeting Septem- 
ber 2, a t  the Tenth Street freight 
station. Thirteen members attended. 

The matter of the outstanding in- 
debtedness from the barbecue picnic 
held a t  Schefferdecker Park in July 
was discussed. The election of offi- 
cers was postponed until the Decem- 
ber meeting of the club to allow them, 
when elected. to serve a full calendar 
year. Plans for the purchase of in- 
door baseball and other amusement 
equipment were brought up and it  
was suggested that the heads of the 
various departments handle this with 
the  employes under their supervision 
and report the results a t  the next 
meeting. A game of indoor baseball 
preceded the business meeting. 

Appointment of an attendance com- 
mittee, consisting of a member from 
each Brotherhood organization, to pre- 

during August and September. 
Brown reported also that he had 
in conference with the ownei 
three stores that are  allied wilt 
I. G. A. stores which ship their - 
chandise to Monett from Joplia 
truck and that all three storeov 
had advised him that they fay 
having their merchandise shippe 
rail, believing that truck shipping 
responsible for some loss of bus? 
One had canceled his I. G. A. 0 
pany contract. 

Mr. Beale, agent a t  Aurora, 
that the revenue business at 
station was greater during August 
September than it  had been in 
vious months, because the high 
had recently been torn up. E' 
was being made, he said, to se f 

this business permanently. 
James Amber, brakeman, told o!: 

curing three passengers from n 
homa City to St. Louis. 

Following the business Be- 
there was dancing to music furni 
by the Midget Jazz Orchestra. 

St. Louis Girls' Club 
F.  H. Hamilton, vice president. 

retary and treasurer, Frisco Li 
Mrs. Elizabeth Temple, home eea 
ics supervisor, and L. Frank En 
director of the speakers' bureau o l  
National Exhibition Company, * 

the speakers a t  the monthly lund 
of the Frisco Girls' Club of S t  L . 
held September 30, at the Amrr 
IJotel Annex. Francis Nachtr 
son of F. X. Nachtmann, Frisco r 
ing engineer, gave several piano r - 
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1 Firs and Miss Ann Schwartz, of the 
:i.cnunting department, gave several 
ma1 numbers, accompanied by Miss 
Wba Talbot. 

!!r. Hamilton spoke on the Pensa- 
I. h Tour-the new tour over Frisco 
Lln~s to Pensacola and thence to 
Iuis, Spain and North Africa. De- 
wiptive folders of this tour had pre- 
.!nusly been distributed. Mrs. Temple 
rnld of incidents in her work and Mr. 
CioWn spoke on the effects the  new 
Arena will have on St. Louis. 

In the absence of Miss Lydia Peter- 
.;on, president of the club, who was on 
her vacation, Mrs. L. Gibson presided. 

'The entertainment committee for the 
, ,next three months was announced. I t  

la composed of Miss Clemence Walsh, 
chairman, Miss Doris Kottenstette 
and Miss Irene Nufer. The attend- 
m e  prize was won by Miss Vashti 
Crimes. 

Salem, Mo. 
1 Business has been exceedingly good 

an far thfs year on Salem Cranch ant1 
the prospect is bright for the remain- 
iur months, it was renorted a t  the 
business session of the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Salem, Dlo., held 
October 2. Nine members wero 
prrsent. 

General discussion in behalf of the / Msm and the formation of plans for 
lhe handling of prospective business 
constituted much of the business 
transacted. The next meeting will be 
held November 6. 

St. Louis Terminals 
k A. Jones, of the Lindenwood 

I rwndhouse, was elected vice presi- 
A1 of the Frisco Employes' Club of 
tbr St. Louls Terminals a t  a meeting 
o! lhat club, held September 26. He 
succeeds John Daniels, formerly vice 
president, who became president upon 
tbe resignation of Albert J. Moxley. 
Bifly-four members attended the 
areting. 

, Forty-five carlots of freight and 
: ~r:enty passengers had been secured 

h:. members of the club since the last 
n~~rting, it was reported. Following 
Ula business session, there was 
n.usic by an orchestra and refresh- 

\ ments were served. 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 
A business session followed by a 

c'snce comprised the first fall meeting 
P! :he Frisco Employes' Club of Okla- 
I.nm City, held September 24. One 
hundred members and visitors at- 
~&d. 

The honor roll, which consists of 
I rhp names of members who have 

I 
nade successful solicitations and the 
mount of business secured by each, 
ru read during the business session. 

L 

St. Louis Men's 

JACK DEMPSEY 

More than five hundred members of 
the Frisco Men's Club of St. Louis, 
attended the monthly luncheon of the 
club, held in the ballroom of the 
Statler Hotel Friday, October 18, to 
see and hear Jack Dempsey. former 
heavyweight champion of the world. 

Dempsey was introduced by "Uncle 
Charley" Baltxell, his life-long friend, 
and made a n  interesting and inspira- 
tional talk. He advised the Frisco 
boys to live cleanly, and athletically. 

"All of us who a re  free from phys- 
ical defects can build a strong body," 
he said. "Some of the greatest-fight- 
ers  in the world have been men of 
slight builds. I t  isn't necessary to  be 
a born Bghter to be a champion, but 
it  is essential to train rigidly, live 
sanely and work hard." 

"I'm particularly glad to be here a t  
this luncheon today with the Frisco 
boys." he continued. "because I'm 
more familiar with the Frisco road 
than any other in the country. I think. 
You see, 'Uncle Charley' can't talk 
anything else to me but Frisco, and 
I'm told he doesn't talk much else to 
other people but Jack Dempsey, so 
both the Frisco and I profit from his 
friendship. He's a mighty good pub- 
licity man for us both." 

Other speakers on the program in- 
cluded Judge John 31. Hall. Jack 
Kearney, betting commissioner of St. 
Louis; Harry Sharpe, well-known 
referee; Charles Hatfield of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Guy M. 
Wood, associate city counsellor who 
represented Mayor Miller and Arthur 
Fruenfeld, manager, St. Louis theatre. 

Clinton, Mo. 
The possibility of handling the ma- 

terial for a new hotel and the move- 
ment of livestock were the matters 

discussed a t  the meeting of the Fris- 
co Employes' Club of Clinton, Mo.. 
held September 15. Talks were made 
by all of the members present. 

Business secured was reported. The 
next meeting will be held October 20. 

Neodesha, Kans. 
Methods of securing business and 

a n  outline of fall and winter activities 
for the club were taken up a t  the 
meeting of the Frisco Employes' Club 
of Neodesha, Kans., held September 
5. Thirty-two members and two vis- 
itors attended. 

The visitors in attendance were 
Mr. A. T. Ingram, Hutchinson, Kans., 
and Dr. J.  L. Morehead, Neodesha. 

Sunnyland Club Auxiliary, 
K .  C., Mo. 

First prizes were won by Mesdames 
A. J. Finn, F. H. Fenner and Rsy 
Clark a t  the regular monthly meeting 
and card party of the Ladies' Auxili- 
ary to the Sunnyland Club of Kansas 
City, Mo., held a t  the W. B. A. club 
rooms September 9. 

'Progressive bridge, pinochle and 
bunco were played. Following the 
awarding of the prizes luncheon was 
served by the hostesses, Mesdames 
B. H. Benneson, A. P. Garlick and W. 
B. Bennett, assisted by Mesdames B. 
J. Gleason and F. E. Morgan. 

The next regular meeting will be 
held a t  the W. B. A. club rooms Oc- 
tober 7. 

Ft. Worth, Texas 
The entire evening was devoted to 

a discussion of traffic solicitation a t  
the business meeting of the Frisco 
Employes' Club a t  Fort Worth, held 
October 10. Forty-one officers and 
employes of the Texas Lines were 
present. 

G. L. Oliver traffic manager and 
three members of his traffic organiza- 
tion attended for the express purpose 
of answering all questions on solicita- 
tion from a traffic department view- 
point. 

A short talk by W. 0. Moore presl- 
dent of the club and several numbers 
by a duet comprised of Mrs. Cayce 
of the  accounting department pianist, 
and Miss Mary Bess Smith, violinist, 
s e r e  the features of the luncheon of 
the Frisco Employes' Club of Fort 
Worth, held a t  the First Christian 
Church of Fort Worth, October 9 and 
served by the ladies of the church. 
The attendance, which included rep- 
resentatives from every department, 
was fifty-four. 

Mr. Moore called attention to the 
business meeting which was to be 
held in the general office building. 
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October 10, and reported that plans 
were being made for a Hallowe'en 
dance to be held October 26. 

Wil low Springs, Mo. 
S. J .  Frazier, superintendent of the 

Southern divisiou was the principal 
speaker at  the banquet given by the 
Frisco Employes' Club of Willow 
Springs a t  the  Horton Hotel October 
8. Sixty-six, a number of whom were 
bi~siness men of Willow Springs, at- 
tended. J. F. Chapin, editor of the 
Willow Springs Republican, was toast- 
master. 

Those in attendance marched into 
the banquet room in procession, head- 
ed by R. F. Livingston, president of 
the club, to  piano music by Mrs. Ed- 
mund Lovan and Miss Mary Jewel1 
Ellis. 

Mr. Frazier talked on the causes of 
the present prosperity of Frisco Lines. 
Talks were also made by J. H. Liv- 
ingston, milk traffic agent, M. T. Full- 
ington, general chairman of the 0. 
R. T., C. B. Drebelis, traveling audi- 
tor, D. Meeker, agent, Cabool, J. P. 
Houck, agent, Mountain Grove, J. K. 
Moore, roadmaster, Finley Muir and 
W. C. Grimes. 

The following musical numbers 
were given: violin duet, Elwin Fite 
and Francis Ellis; vocal solo, "The 
Song I Love," Miss Maxine Austin; 
an Italian harp solo and severai Ital. 
ian and French folk songs with harp 
accompaniment, Uncle Joe Arell; and 
a piano solo, "Two Larks", Mrs. Ed- 
mund Lovan. The reading, "The 
Mountain Whippoorwill", was given 
by Mrs. Sam Preston, and "The 
Dutchman's Serenade" was read by 
Miss Eula Harrell. 

Dancing to the music of the Burns- 
Franisco Orchestra followed the bnn- 
quet. 

Pensacola, Flu. 
Election of officers, appointment of 

a n  entertainment committee, empom- 
ering the president-elect to appoint a 
board of governors, and a short talk 
on traffic solicitation constituted the 
business transacted by the Frisco 
Employes' Club of Pensacola during 
the business meeting held October 10. 

The following were elected to take 
office November 1: President, W. H. 
Stiles; vice-president, G. H. Payne; 
secretary, Miller Christie; treasurer, 
R. A. White; chaplain, R. P. Carter; 
sergeant-at-arms. L. L. Bangert. 

An entertainment committee to plan 
an entertainment for November 1 was 
appointed by President C. C. Sham. 
The committee was comprised of the 
following members: G. H. Payne, JV. 
H. Stiles, V. A. Renfroe, L. L. Bangert, 
and 0. 0 .  Olsen. 

JV. H. Crow, general freight and pas- 

Memphis Ball Team Has Good Season 

7 he Frisco lirrr.hloyrs Goscboll C h b  o f  dqernphis as sclccted by M r .  A .  S.  JI, 
kcr, Jlachine Shop Forcmarr, has corrtpleted a most succcssfrrl scasolr &!A , 
stnndi~rg meri t ,  hozirrq w o n  sirteers games nrrd lost forrr. 

Tire Club hns victories over thc strorrgcr Ir~dcprrrdcr~t Clubs and various l c o ~  
chair~piorzs, irrclrrdi~~y llrr l l l i~rois  Crlrtrol and titc Missowri Pnrifir. 

dllrch rrcdit i s  due pitchcr Tolnnry Scrtcggs, w h o  wort twelve games out 1 
tlt;rtc.cn. 

Frorrt r o w ,  lcf t  to right, staudirrg-Fl. 0. Flaniriqarr, wtarragrr; C .  E.  0 ,  
Jiimrq B r c r i w ,  Pat  Coody ,  P a d  Colcrmn., R o y  ~I.lcadows, J .  R .  Perl, Derw 
dlerri l l ,  Gordon Robertson, presiderrt. Goltortr ron-Cntkcy rllrrrill, Albert Loe! 
Torrlrrly Srrrtqgs, Satrr ~ l / l r K c c ,  Frank h'la~rsett Coarh. 

A grrat dcnl o f  rrcdtt f o r  the srrccefs o f  tire Club is d w  to thr gcncral, divir 
nrtd locnl o f iccrs  for  their firrnnrinl nss;stnrrre nltd rncourngemerlt, nlso to C. 
Arldcrrrk ~ h o  hnd r l rn~gc  of thc ji~rnrrcirlg o f  the Clzrb arrd busirtcw nrro~rgerrrenls 

senger agent, made a short talk on 
traffic solicit?tion 

Wichita, Kans. 
Bridge, pitch and dancing were the 

amusements a t  the social meeting of 
the Frisco Employes' Club of Wichita, 
held October 11. Seventy-five were 
in attendance. 

Music was furnished by a n  electric 
Victor Radio, with a Victrola attach- 
ment, which was loaned t o  the club 
for the evening by the P. R. Schul 
hIusic Company of Wichita. 

Girls' C l r~b ,  Springfield, M o .  
A luncheon in honor of the retiring 

officers of the Frisco Girls' Club of 
Springfield was held a t  the Ontra 
Cafeteria, October 16. Each of the 
retiring officers wass presented with 
a silver spool1 bearing the date of 
her period of service. One hundred 
and four attended. 

The retiring officers were: Marie 
Arnold, president; Verne Tulloch, first 
vice-president; Cora Pitts, second 
vice-president; Freddie Draughon, as- 
sistant secretary; Anna Mason, treas- 
urer. Charlene Willard, secretary, re- 
signed last May to be married. 

A business meeting of the club was 
held October 9, during which the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Lucy V. 
Good. president; Grace Jochum, first 
vice-president; Matilda Hoffman, sec- 
ond vice-president; Ann McClernon, 

secretary; Eula Stratton, nssistav 
secretary, and Nola Rook, treasury 

Other business transacted at th 
meeting was the appointment of : 
entertainment committee and tt 
forming of a bowling league conipris~ 
of Pour teams to play a t  Kline's BOX I 
ing Alleys. The entertainment roc 
mittee was comprised of the follo~l 
ing: Grace Jochum. Florence Lyanq 
Mary Newton and Alma Fieldon. TI1 
first game between teams of the bop 
ing league was played October 16. 

Kansas Ci ty  Auxiliary 
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Sunnp 

land Club held its reqular monthl 
meeting and card party Moudp 

afternoon, October 7, a t  the 'W. B d 
club rooms. 

Progressive pinochle and bunt 
were played. First prizes were ar 
by Mesdames Ray Batchelder and RP 
Clark. A11 enjoyed the drawing tr 
general prizes. 

Nrs. B. J. Gleason, president of t+ 
club, made a short talk asklng for t) 
support of the club ill securing bw 
ness, both freight and passenger, r 

tips on business. 
Luncheon of cake and cofee rrh 

then served by the hostesses, 11~~. I 

dames Walter JIedlock, W. G.  coop^' 
E. C. Lindeman and John Bufch, l\ 'pll  

regular meeting will be held at ti 
'IV. B. A. Club rooms, Monday, A'ow 
her 4. 
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